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f \VEI>N'l.sl>AY EVENING, I>!

Thk unconcealed evidenec <>f the
aUck condition ol tho iron and stoel iu-
dustry is now found in the reporta <<t

extensivo laying <.fl of workers in the
Pittsburg district. It ia said tbal more

than "Hi,<KK> men bave been told to
»init, and tnaet ol theee are preparing
tojreturu to homes or rolativcs in the
old country Of are already 00 tbeir way
thither. These men may n>.t return,
lor tbeir employers hav- not glT.0
them a delinite promtaeol employmonl
at any time in the future. II
mills are now working not more than
hall their c.apacity. Ihe railroads'
slowness in placing orders for rails and

eqiMpmcnt.is given as th? chief C_-

theslump. and the railroads to, have
been quietfy laying off men in different

departments. This is not a pleasing
outlook for a prosperous New Year at
ita opening.

It ¦ Qtiito the faslnon to ililate on

tho felicities and advantage of universal
international atnity and poaoe to ap-

point arbitration 1. lards and to hold
peace conferenccs, A".. l.ut as long M

this country goee on apendiog a |arge
part of the vast IWfeBBea io building
Dreadiiotigbts and fortiii.ations and

putting in tbe lield more soldiers wc

give the lie t«> any pB-Cafic pfODO-BOO-
inetits. We arepreeua-ptuoualy tryiag
to cotiiinatiil the peace by auch warfike
rcadiness that other oatioos sball be
niade afraid to break it.

Thk reports again come from Noi
folk and Lynchburg tbat Coiigr.-ssiiian
Carter Glass, of the Sixth district, aml

Congressman YV. A. Jones, of the
First district will loon _nn_once
themselves as eandidatcs against Bena-
tors Martin aud Swanson. Th<
ports invariably asseit tbat (baee two

gentlemen will aooa anno.<. tbeir
candidaey. Both Utm m and
Glass are exccllent men, but their ac¬

tion concerning tbe ¦eoatorahip re-

minds many of two boy* inthe early
spring wbo walk siiivering ui> and
down the bank afraid to jiimp into tbc

pond.

Bi'Blky tobacco growera ol Ken
tucky, West Yirginia, Ohio, Indiana
aud Mi8S0iiri held coiiferenccs ll
ington during laat week and adopted
ua agreement to pool tbeir I'.'ll crop~.
A delegate eOBveation ia called al tbc
same place for January 5 h> >'

delinite organi/.ation tepreaenting 100,
000 growers, wbo produee more than

300,000,00*) pounds uf tobacco a year.
Tbe intention is to loroe pricea by
agreeiog not to raise any tobacco in
1912. After leading tbis pi.ople will
t-ease to wonder that there are "night
riders" in thctobaeooerowing count iy.

It has always been believed that tbe
expansion policy uf the United Btatoa
would biing trouble aoooer or later.
Notwithatanding all tbc proteatati
friendsbip upon the parl ol n

tative Aiiiciicans and Japtoea. at haii-
iliiets, the fact has always been appai-
ent that Japan is jeaJooa <>f the United
States. Cuiiditions in tbe l'hilii
where Japanese mines bave been dis-
rovered and a spy of the Mikadoar-
roted red-haiided are oniinous of com¬

ing trouble.
¦

David Staki: Joi:i>\\. pn-sidciit Ol
Leland Ktanford Jiinioi l niversity, in a

speech at Chieago 00 Monday. said

that all Europe was "i:i hock to 1(8
uncle," aud that* would l.e no war (or
many years lo come. IVof. Jordan
could give no bettei reaaon foi
Uiau lai k of finuls to cany on war.

Hi.iiie aml Miiih riii-m.

Denver, Ooao., Dep. 88. la oonaei
tion with Ihe _OTOiaeiil atarted al
Rometocheckthegrowthofinodciin-!:!
'und other teiidencies which are deemcl
-ubservient lo the Catholie religion, all
of tbe prirsts of the dlOCOae of I'
assembled today aml made profoasiori
of faitb. Bishop N. 0. Mail BOBBtjed
the call for them to assemble under in-
¦tructions from Kome. Tbe oalb taken
include. submision to to all the
demnatfons, deelaratioii and direct ion
contained in the encydical letten p«d>
Jished tluee pMM :>go. Ifl part be
says:

I reject the error of those who al¬

lege that the faith proposed by the
church may be in conilliet with hiatory
and that Catholie dogm is in the
in which they are now understood can-

uot be harmonized with the more

truthful origins' of Chrietiaatty."
As a part of this same inovcment. in

every diocesebeing establisbed a couneil
consisting of approved meinbr.s of the
elergy to take cognizance of devices bj
which new onesare jntroduce 1 ar 1 pro
pagated. These are to be called "coun¬
eil* of vigilar.ee." Tbe members are

iustructed to watch for every trace ol
jnedeiniam in publicationsainl BOCtetita.

Richard A. Lacey has sold his farm.
oonsiiting of fifty-scen acres, near Ac
rotink, Fairfax couDly, to Frank T

FROM. "WASHINGTON
was taken in military

circlea here today ia tlie discovery of a

Japaneae plot <<> plan- mines in Manila
r, oltbough tlie higher war de-
nt officiala deiiicd tliat any

orecial advicaa bed beea reeeived.
liajor Qeoeral Wood expreaaed tlie
opinion that tfae scarching of Japanese
bousee probably was oondocted by the
civil autboritiea, as tbe laws rcgarding
liiearnis and cxplosivcs are most rigid.
Hte declared bis bclief tbat Oeneral
Duvall would bare reported to tbe de-
partment, if tbe situation were serious.
Tbe 1'. B. 8 Yorktown, ordered to

l Ameriean ratereata io Hondnraa
in caae ofa revolutioa now threatening,
bas arrived at Amapala, at tbe west

of Honduraa, according to dis-
patehes reeeived at tbe State Depart-
nieiit today.

It doesn't always pay for railroads to
be nice to tlie shipper, as odicials of
the Louisvillo and Nashville Co.
learned from a decision of tbo Intcr-

Commerce Connnission today.
Tbe road reeently gave a through rate
ln tbe Texioo Tranafer Co., of El Paso,

on a shipreentof furniture from
Kvanssille. Ind., through Haet St.
Louil to El Paao. Other roads over

whieh the Bhipment paaeod declared that
they had nol been consulted and
promptly affixed a bigbei tariff. The

fer company coiupkined, and tbo
Interstate Oommerce Commission, do-
clariugthe favor beatowed by the Louis-
ville and Na<h\i!le oflicials to bave
been unwarraated, ordered them to

pay the differencea ia charges out of
their own pocket

. How tar an Ameriean naval officer
should permit his tongue to go in ex-

preaaing enthuaiaetic devotiou to bis
boatl at dinner is a question lo be de-

by President Taft, who today
reeeived Comniandcr William S. Sima's
own aecount of his now famous "last
drop of blood'' ipeecb at an entertain-
menl given the Atlantic tleet offieers at
London. Becretary of tho Navy Meyer

Commander Sims for an exact
atatement of what be said at the Guild-
hall dinner, fuilowing a storm of criti-
oUm from tbe Ueimau press based
upon the decidedly pro-British senti-
inetits Sims was quotedaa expreeeing.
Bima roipondedel once, and, without
delay, Becretary Meyer laid tbe whole
matter before the president for a ree-

ommendation. The seeretary deoiined
to atate today whethcr Commander
Bima admitted thal be was correctly
quoted in the newapapera or uot. Sec¬

retary Meyer did declare, bewerer.that
whatever migbt be said lo SiaM in the
matter would be said by him,.and left
the impreeaion that at least a rcpri-
iiiimd would be adrainiatered.

Dr. I». Elmer Wiber, died at bia
bome here today 0! acute indigpation.
Dr, Wiber bad beenprotniaMtly ident¬
ified witb amateur etMetiee fot yeara,
and had repreeeoted the l'nited States

1 in athtetic malters on several
...ns. He was reeently appointed

an Ameriean rep eaeotative on the
committee for tbeOlynrpia games to be
held in Bweden next year.

n avowed labor candidate for the
Senate, Repn cntative Oarl Oarey An-

:, or ohio, was loday heartily
eudoned by the autboritiea of the
.merican Fcderation of Labor, for

from Ohio, Anderson's candi-
dacy ii the result of the general policy
of the federation to do all it can to se-

cure labor rcprcsentation in Congress.
11, Ii is been a member of the labor

tion 111 the House for the past,
two years.

After a week «»f holiday eatertaln-
men! without expenae, at ihe hands of
Washington real eatate dealera, I* M.
Hunter, of Allian v, 0. was arreeted ai
Mavie de Qraoe, Md., today charged
with paaaing a bad cheek forl-Oin
Cbarlotte, N. C. Hunter badarooo at
tbe Elaleigb Hotel here, and poaingM
1 retired capitalisl waa entertained by
k al eatate men who wanted bim to io-
v< st in loeal property. Hunter tried to
WOrk tWO Washington trust companies
with 12,500 drafta whieh proved worth-
Ieaa, bal did nol luceeed. A oomphuol
t,> the police resulted in the discovery
tbat Hunter had left the Haleigh, and
alao his board bill. Hunter had si\
eents wben arreeted, The police say he
is alao wanted in I'ichmond Va. for
paaaing a bad cheofc.

Preaident Taft was today inriled to
t!ie dinner whieh is to be given in
New Vi'i k City 00 .lanuary 81, in
honor to Nathan Btraua. The prcsi-
deiit said that be could not delinitcly

.: the invitation but would do 10
if poaaible.
A delegation <>f Detroit lawyers

ealled upon Preaidenl Taft today to
urce the appointmenl of Judge K. L.
Brooke, of tbe Miebigao Bupreme
Court to aucceed Judge Bwann of Ihe
United Btatea Diatricl Court for the
eaaterq diatricl of Michjgan, wln> is
seen to letirc. The delegation was
headed by Judge \Y. L. Carpenter.

\ petition requeatinga review ol Ibe
decision in the circuit COUli al Kansas

onviding l'Yank Horn, Klisha H.
Horn and Raymo-d P. Mayof fraudu-
lent uae of the malla was docketed ia
tbe r. B. Bupreme Court loday. The
tbree rhon were found guilty of using
tbe mail- to set ure stoek purehases in
wbat tbe governnient allcged we faked
mining claima. They were sentenced
eaefa tO a year and a day in ihe peni-
lentiar; Ofloe. The court will

blydecjdeoa the petition within
the ne\t tWO weeks.
The thinl-elass cruiaer Detroit was

to B. J. Corbett, of
\ w York, for *_<i,iK>0. Tho Detroit
i« now in the Boston navy yard and
will be deUrered al once tO the pur-
c'haser who was tlie highest biJder for
tbe condernned vessel.

"'I'nele Sam" is probably tbe most
difficult peraon inthc world le convince
that inaurance is a good investment,
and becaoee this is so. Herr Oswald
Weigel a publisber of Leipsic, Uer-
matiy. bids fair to lose most of his
protit on a number cf books on fish.
whlch he reeently sold to this govern¬
nient. Herr Weigel wanted to be cer¬
tain that the books would be delivered
10 ba had them insured. His case was

expenerve, for a decision by the comp¬
troller of ihe Treasury today, an¬
nouneed that tho government was en¬

tirely compefent u> look after its own
nsk. and thal the c<>st of the insurance
would have to come out of Weigel'e
own pocket.
The President ealled Representative

Prince chairman of the House com¬
mittee ou daims,in conference today to
iirgn him to push the omoibue claims
hi'.i ilu.ugli the. How*e as fiuijkly %i

possible. The President is keeping a

close eye on every hit of legislation,
Iryiog to cxpedite its passage in order
to secure an adequato margin of time
before March 4 for the consideration
of his pet measure., the tariff commis¬
sion, ship 8iibsidy and the fortification
of the Panama canal.
"Some sort of a tariff oommission

law" was proinisud to President Taft
today hy Mr. Payne. chairman of the
house ways and means oommittee and
father of the Paync-AIdrich tariff law.
Mr. Payne called at the White House
and held :t lenglhy consultatiou with
president on tho prospects for tariff
commission legislation which isnow be¬
fore his eommittee. The queation of
thescopeof the power to be conferred
on the commission was tbe principal
point under discussion, and Mr. Payne
on leaving the White House admittcd
that negotiations for the bill werepracti-
cally completed, with the exception of
that question and a few minor details.
The bill now before the eommittee ia a

compromise measure framed by Rep-
resentative8 Good and I>enroot of the
insurgent faction, and Mr. I/Oiigwortb
for the eommittee. It embraces the
principal points of the various House
and Senate bills heretofore introduced.
A system of weight juggling was ex-

posed by tho' Interstate Commeree
Commission today in a deeision derlar-
ing the custom of certain railroadsin
wcighing tho trucks of loaded freight
ears separately, to be unfair. Com-
plaint was made by another firm in
l),s Moines, lowa. in a petition against
the Chieago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
and three other western railroads. It
was alleged toat a ear load of fir lurn-
ber which really weighed 75,800
pounds, was made to weigh 78,300
pounds, by "the separate truck sys¬
tem. The commission declared the
wcighing of an entire ear to be the only
accurate and proper method.
The American public pays tlie six

big packing concerns of this city the
colossal sum of $945,000,000 a year for
meat. Tho net profits amount to
?25;000,000 a year.

Senator Carter of Mont., and Sonator
Dick.of Ohio, inadverently transformed
"lame duck alley" at the White House
into a lovors lane today. Seuatoi Carter
appeared with a bevy of Montana
girls aud Senator l)ick simultaiieoiisly
s rodc in at ihe head of a straight-
backed and small-waistod squad of
West Point catiets. For half an hour,
as they wero awaiting to see the presi¬
dent. they threatened toturn the entire
executive oflices into a "small talk
party."

Japanese Mine Dlsruvered.
Manila,Dee. 28..Particulars of what

il regardod hy army and navy oflicials
to havo been a plot on the part of
Japanese to plant mines in Manila har
bor leaked out here today. Jt is be¬
lieved thal the mines were to be placed
in proximity to the naval anchorago
and anchorcd securely, elose BO tho
bottom ofthe harl>oi, wires from them
led asbore and concealed ready to have
hatteries attached so tbat they could !..
exploded in tho event of war between
the United States anjd Japan.
That the situation is serious is pri-

vately admitted by ofhcials who are

familiar with tbe developments of the
last few days aud whieh havo resulted
in a rigid search of the Japanese -uar-

ter and the discovery of explosives that
had been carefully concealed thero.
The9e explosives are of the kind wbich
were used with sucb success by Japan¬
ese naval offieers during their Russo-
Japanese war. As ihe explosives had
been turned over to tho military oflicials
aod an investigation was set on foot.
It was reported that an unlighted sbip,
nianned by threo Japanese, bad been
noticed by the sentries on the harbor
fortifications moving about for several
nights. The craft put in an appearanec
only wben tbere was no nioon and the
sky was cloudy. It is believed by
offloara familiar with the situation tbat
this vessel was making soundings and
a map of the barbor and seoking the
best places to plant tho mines.
That a Japanese spy was captured

yesterday on Corregidor Island sketch-
ing the fortifications was admitted to-
da> at army beadquartors. The Jap-
aneM was dressed like a laborer. Eta
was taken to the guard house and
aaarched. An almost complete plan of
the fortifications, with data of the gun
mountings and a bundle of private
papers the natun of whieh has not
been disclosed, were found on him and
conliacatod. The Japanese was then
forcibly ejected. Ho was not kept under
arrest becatise of tbe (ad tbat thero is
no law under wbich he could be pun-
ished, but be is under constant sur-

veillance. It was stated later today
tbat in addition to tbe explosives fouud
hidden in the Japanese quartcr of Ma¬
nila tbere were also found metal casings
of the kind used by the Japanese in
mining the barbors in Corca, mine
caps and hcavily insulated wire sueh as

is used in conneeting barbor mines with
the shore. All of tbis parapbernalia
has heen turned over to tbe military
authorities.

The Partltlon of Prrala. 0
london. Dec. 28, .English newa-

papers today began tbrowing off the
mask regarding tbo generally accopted
report that England and Rus ia con-

template the practlcal paitition of
Persia between them. They admit
that Saturday's fight at Dibai between
marines from the English crtiiser Hya-
cintb and a Persian force, coupled with
the resignation of the Persian foreign
miniater in disgust at the failure of his
country to resist the English aggres-
sions, has convinced foreign chancel-
lories tbat the anglo-Russ.au "grab"
is imminent
The Morning Xews says: "At Tehe-

ran it is thought that the execution of
the British ultimatum is inevitable.
English officers will be sent from the
Indian army to organize loeal gendar-
merio in Persia. If native recniits are

lacking, troops from India will be in¬
troduced and the Gulf of Persia cus-
toms siezed to pay the expensea."
A Constantinople -ispatoh in the

Evening Times says that the "Turktsh
government has been informed by the
diplomatic representatives that Russia
is actively engaged along the Persian
frontier and that Ruaaian arsenals are
working night snd day turning out war
materiai."
The Porte believea that Russia and

England have reached an agreement
regarding Persia which will become
effective in the spring. The Turkisb
miniater of war, General Cheftek Paaha,
baa warned the Porte that it will be
necewary to be in readineaa to send
rtiHf?rsf*ie»ti te \ht Uw\ ywnptfy.

killed H) Aeroplane Aecident.

Paris, Dec. 28..Tlie worst aero¬

plane aecident in tbe history of French
aviation occurred hxlay at Issy when
Marquis Mario Paulla and Alexandre
L-iffon, chief of tbe Antoinette school,
were killed in an SO foot fall of their
Antoinette ntoiioplane.

I.aflon's wifo witnessed the tragedy.
Within liftceii minutes of the timo abe
kissed ber daring husband furewell,
sho threw herself in a paroxysm of
grief over his mangled body. Sheis in
a critical condition from the abock.

Laffon was piloting the machine and
Paullo, the owner of tbe aeroplane, was

his passenger. Tbey were contesting
for the $20,000 prize offered for tbe
speedicst two passenger flight from
Paris to Brussels and return.
When almost directly over the bangar

tbe machine capsized. Laffon made
frantic efforts to right the falling craft.
but it dashed to the ground, turning
over twico in its descent. Laffon fell a
foot distant from the wrecked aero¬

plane, his head crushed and his right
arm driven into bis chest. The mar¬

quis was caught in tbe wreckagc. Both
men were unconscious. They were
rushed to Boucicault Hospital, Paulla
dying as hc was being carried into the
hospital and Laffmi a few minutes
later.

Laffon was i!" years old, and oue of
the best known of the French instruc-
tors. Paulla bas done little llying him¬
self, but was one of tbe chief promo-
ters of the sport, spending much of his
.great woaltb in furtheriug the science.

Mulrlde in a C»(e.
Newark, N. J.. Dec. 88..After

borrowing ten cents from tbo proprietor
of a cafo at 1U3 Market street and being
refused a drink hy the bar tender when
tbo place was crowded witb customers
early today, Rudolpb F. Heiles, of »50
New street, East Orange, a certitied
public accountant. walked over to a

tablo and sat dowu. Some time after
one of the men at another table looked
at him and rcmarked to a companion'
"That man has a peculiar color." A
doctor, who was in tbe cafe, examined
him and found ba had been .lead for
some time. Ou the table beside was a

threo-ounea liottle of cyaaida of potaa-
siuni. tho QOOtenU of whieh he had
iwallowed.

_

\\ a nt More Catrrliisms.
Hichiiioiiil, Va., Dec. 88..Latttfl

are heing leceivcd at tbe hcadquartcrs
ofthe state health departineiit hy every
mail. reqiiesting additional supplics t.f
tlie liulletin reeently issued hy Ibe de¬
partment in conjiinction with the Statu
Anti-tuberculosis Assoeiation A large
number of scIkm.I ollieials have written
thal they would teach the eatechisni in
the schools aud in a letter reeeived to¬

day, a leading educator of the state
slated that ho had decided to give a

ntiniher of pri/.es to the ehilJren m

his .ichool district who could make the
best showing iu an examiuation on the
eatechisni.

The tiniiduran Kevulutlmi.

Managua, Nicaragua, Dec. 28.--!>_-
terinined efforts on the part to the
I'nited States, to prevent tbo embroil-
ing of all Central America in the iu-
cipient Honduraii revolution became
apparent hero today. Gen. Estradiv,
head of tbe provisional governmrnt.
received a strongly worded circular
note from the State Department of the
United States earnestly appealing for
rigid ncutrality toward the Hondurau
situation. Similar notes were sent to
Salvador, Guatemala and Costa Rica.

Anarihlst PlotT
l.oiiduii, Dea 28. -An anarc.hisiic

plot of widespread ramitieations, thede-
tails of wbicb are still an olficial secret,
was disclosed in the correspondenco
seized in the home of the deadburglar,
liardstein, one of tbe gang that killed
three polieemen <>u December 16 in the
figbt in Hound.-ditch, according to to¬
day's Kxchange Telegraph. (iard-
stein's house, in Gold street, Stepney,
was fouud to bo a small arsenal,
equipped with boiiib-makingmachinery
but not until today did tho police tind
the letters that revealed the anarchistic
plot. The Kxchange Telegraph says
tbat exposures will bo made shortly.

Death ef- .Huflrag-tte.
London. Dec. 88..As a result of

hardships endured while suffering im-
prisonment for participaling in tbe la«t
suffragette raid in Parliament, Mrs.
Clarke, sistet of .Mrs. Enieline Bank-
hiiist,leader of tlie Knglish suffragettcs,
died today at her home in Brigbton,
immediately following ber relcaso from
prison. Mrs. Clarke, it is alleged, was
harshly treated in prison a_.- forced to
eat such course food tbat her health
broke down. The suffragettcs are plan-
ning (o demand a parliamentary in-
vestigation of her treatment iu pri.on.

New YorkMtork Market.
New York, Dec. 88,.Tbe rariatioM

in prices in the early trading on the
stoek market today wero without much
imporlance rellectinz uncertainty ahd
lack of decision in the tone and indiff-
erence on the part of speculative ele-
raent.

Tlie market maintained a lirm tone
in the late forenoon with a few stocks
making small gains over the range pre-
vailing at the end of tbe first hour.

Negro As.ailant ln Penitentiary.
Clarksburg, W. Ya., Dec. 28.

Rushed bere on a special train under
guard of troops who reacued him from
an express money safe at Weston,
where he was locked to keep bim from
the hands of a determined mob, Wm.
Furby, the negro charged with attack-
ing Miss Flora Angiin, daugbter of a
farmer near Weston, was secretly re¬

moved from tho jail here early this
morning and taken to the peniientiary
at Moundsville under heavy guard.
Tbis was done because it waa feared a

inob would firm here and attempt to
lynch the negro.

William Wallace Holt, 34 years old,
formerly of Manchester, late of New
York, died at Manassas yesterday in
the home of his sister, Mrs, W. F.
Mercbants, after a few days' illness of
diabetes, He was the son of the late
John >L Holt.

Do the right thlng ifyou have Nasal
Catarrb. Get Ely's Cream Balm at once.
Don't touch tbe catarrh powders and
snuffs, for they contaln cocaine. Ely's
Cream Balm releases the secretions that
inflame thena<ai passagesandtbe tbroat,
whereaa medicines mmde with raercury
merely dry up the secretions and leave
you no better tban you were. In a word,
Ely'a Cream Balm ls a real remedy, soi
a delusion. All druggists, £0 oents, or
maii-Hi br Ely ftroe., W warreniWtreet,
NjwTwft

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Tbe town of Mount Jackson bas

just completed an up-to-dale water
aod sewer system.
Miss Virginia S. Knox, a sister of

City Treasurer RobertT. Knox, died al
her bome in Frederieksburg, Tuesday,
of paralysis, aged 7*> years. She be-
longed to many church and charitablo
organfiatHrirf Two brothers.Robert
T. and D. H. Knox, and ono sister,
Mrs. W. F.ustace Moncure.survivo.

Louis Strotber died at bis home in
Paris, Fauquier county, on December
2_, and hi« remains were taken to Up-
perville and iuterred in Ivy Hill ceme-

lery the following day. Mr. Strother
was a Confederate soldier. He leaves
an estate valued at $40,000 to foO.OOO.
He is survivcd by a widow and two
brothers.

Miss Mary Wilkerson died at tbe
bome of ber cousins, Misses Mary and
Nellie Gibson, at Upperville on Decem¬
ber _.">, in the ninetieth year of herage.
Until two or three years ago, Miss
Wilkerson could bo seen almost daily
on tho streeta, and her mind is said to
bave been clear to within a short time
of her death. In her will sbe be-
quealbs to relatives monoy and bonds
to the amount of $15,000 or $20,000.

OscarT. Hines, adruggist, was charg¬
ed iu tbe Richmond Police Court yestor-
day with the murder of Charles Conway.
Pending tho coroner's inquest the case

bas been continued until Thursday.
Conway was thrown out of tbe drug
store of Hines last Saturday night, and
struek aeross tbe head with a bar used
to fasten tbe door. Hs was taken to a

hospital, where be later died without
regaining consciousness. Hines was
was arrested and bail refused him.
Conway was a widower, and leaves sev¬

eral small ehildren. It is alleged that
Conway frequcntly came to Hines' drug
store in a drunken condition.

C-tlaaaV <>.' GYPHIKft ARKESTEH.
A wanderer claim ing to bo Mitehell,

chief of all tbo gypsies in the United
States, is under arrest at Wadesboro,
N. C, charged with criminal assault
on a woman in another man's tent in
their bjg camp near that city.

Mitehell is said to havo forcibly en-
lered the tent occupied hy the woman
aml her family, aud his act precipitated
a riot, many men and women being
injured seriously in tho tnelee, wbich
lasted several houra.

Cruelliea bordering close onto the
barbarous are said to bave been in-
(lieted, among whieh was the tying of
men and women to the trees, floggiug
them and leaving them there f>.r hours
axposed to tho elemonts. All tho vic¬
tims are recovering.

Sheriff I»wry went to tlie sceiie ef
the trouble and miuhell's arrest was
made. He was given a hearing at
whieh it devcloped tbat tbe orignia
trouble devcloped over tribal clashes

I by daimed leadership.
Two hands are closely eucamped
each claiming precedence in eadership.
Mitehell predominated and in comtnit-
ting Ihe allcged assault Im appears to
ba eonscions of having'done no wrong,
as be says tbis is his right, he being
Ibe chief. Tho offense with wbich be
is cbaigcd is a capital crime in Nortb
Carolina.

Tlie gypsies are enraged and eacb
hand is thieateningbarm to the othor.
A clash is feared by residents of the
eommiinity wbere tbo encampment is
locatod, and they are demanding tbe
expulsion of tho several hundred no-

mads.
lustice Alleii has bound Mitehell

over lo tho Superior Court without
bail, aod three other gypsies are also
held charged with assault with crimi¬
nal intent.

41 DITOK DONAHOi;.
Work in the state auditor's ottice,

whieh was halted by tho sudden death
of Colonel Morton Marye and a de-
fect in tho law whic.h requires the
offlee to bo closed between the time
the old official dies and the now one
is appointed, was resumed Tuesday
morning, with S. R. Donahoe, of Fair¬
fax county, as tho inciimbent.
Mr. Donahoe, who took the oath

OtOfflee aod furnished 185,000 bond Sat¬
urday afternoon, was at his desk in
the State Library building bright and
early Tuesday morning and was wol-
coiiieil by many friends and admirers.
The first ollicial act of the new auditor.

after taking the oath of ollice, was ihe
issuing of a statement in which he
said all the employes who had served
so faith fully and efficiently under Col-
Marye would relain their places at the
same compensation..[Richmond Vir-
ginian.

Kuhln lo be Arrestrd.
Now York, Dec. 28..Released today

from the sauatorium of Dr. Carlos F.
McDonald, at Central Valley, to which
ho was com mi ited when ho discovered
that the state was about to take charge
of the Northern Bank of New York
which he controlled, Joseph C. Robin
will probably be placed under arrest to
await grand jury action on certain al¬
leged irregularitiea in connection with
the funds of the bank. In a telephone
.nversation with District Attorney

Whitman, Dr. McDonald declared be
had made an examination of Robin
and was convinced he was not insane.

Died tiom His Injuries.
Pbiladelphia, Dec. 28..E. Winder

Jobuson, of ilre firm of I_awrence,
.lohnson & (ompany, bankera and
merchanta, died in Jeffersju Hospital
early today from injuries sustained
when ho w_s run down by an ambu-
lance owned by the Woman's Pennsyl¬
vania Society for the prevention of
cruelty to animals. Tbe accident oc¬
curred on Chestnut atreet near Eleventb.
Tbomaa Dwyer, driver of the ambu-
lance, was arrested, charged with reck-
less driving. He was held to await th.
action of tbe coroner. .lohnson, wbo
w_s 56 yeara old, was a member of the
Rittenhouse and Quaker City Motor
Clubs. ¦_

Bedonin Lprialng at an End.

Conatantinople, iDec. 28..The Be-
douin aprising in the Kerek district
of Syria is at an end, according to ad-
v ices received today. These atate tbat
the Turkish troops aent from Adana
have repulsed the Bedouina after a
series of clashes near the Dead Sea, in
wbicb acorea of nativea were slain. The
country bas new been rid of rebels and
a aufficient force will be reUined to
M?ureptMf}a|hcr«^rp,

NEWS OFTHE DAY.
A.tor Nat Goodwin ijeiiies tiiat his

fourth wife, Edna Goodrich, has enter¬
ed suit for divorce.
The Spanish government is oflicially

adviscd that a violent hurrieane has
devastatci! (ioinera one of the Canary
Islands. There was co_aider_ble lo.»s
of life and great daniage to property.
A cablegram wa-, received at th-

Offloaa of tho United Presbyterian Board
of Foreign Missions, in Pbiladelphia,
yesterday, announeing tbe death on

December 24, at Sialkot, India, of Ke>.
Samuel Martin, D. D., one of the most
bonored pionoer missionaries of that
cbureb.
Tho strike of the Baltimore and

Ohio macbiiiists came to an end yes¬
terday afternoon after a three-days
conference between General Manager
Thompson and representatives of the
striking employes. The strike which
has been on for the past 18 months
will mean that more than 500 niacliin-
ists will return to tlieir work. Neith¬
er the ollicials of tbc company nor tbe
workmen would make public tho ternis
of settlement.

Asphyxiation by gas wiped out an

entire Hammond, Ind., family yester¬
day morning. The dead are Mrs. John
Rucker, aged GO; losepb Rucker, her
son, aged 17, and Matilda Rucker, hor
daugbter, aged 20. The discovery was
made by boys returning from skating,
who saw the dead form of her son

leaning against a window whieh he had
evidently tried to open, but was too
nearly oyercomeby gas to raise it. The
bodies of tho mother and girl were

found together in bed.
At Warwick near Ogdensbtirg, X.

Y., the four young children of Ovide
Barit were burned to death following
an explosion of au acetylene gas ap-
paratoa in the house Monday night.
The four children were sleeping iu the
upper part of tbe house, aiul the Ratber
and mother, who omipiod a bedroom
down stairs, were severely burned
while eiideavoring to rescue their chil¬
dren. The side wall of the house was

hlowii out. and the tluid took lire. The
charred bodies uf the children were
later found m the rniti J,

DIOWNIWG tCciDEVIs.
Father Quinn, of St. (ieitriide's

Catholic, Ciuircli, Oonabobocken, Pa.,
risked his life yesterday afternoon to

give absolution to a girl who was

drOW-lng. Carefully picfcing his way
over tbe thia loa until near tha spot
where she was dying, he gave her the
benefil of ihe chnrao rilea.
Tho chasm in the ice had -<< widened

that the priest could OOOBfl only wiiliin
speaking distance.

Qeorga 0. Hutter, euperintendent of
the Fort Defiance Coal Company, nf
liauley Hridge, W. Oa., and hisbrothcr,
I'isquo Hutier, of Pittaville, Pitlayb
vania county, \'a., who was viaiting
bim, both aoneol the late Maj. B. B.
Hutter, of Lynehburg. were drowned
at Kanawha Falls, W. Ya.. shortly be
fore 1 o'eloek yesterday moriiing. The
two men were returning from an en

tertaiotnent given ai Qlen-Ferria by
Mr. Williams. aeross (he river from tbfl
home of (ieorge Hutter, and on the ic-
turn they attempted to cross over on
the ice, whieh broke and let George
into the water. Risque tried to save
his brother and both wero drowned.
The young men were first cousins of
Mrs. Charles Dana Qiboon and tbfl
noted Langhornc sisters, ..f Albemarle
county.

Disregard of tlie warning of several
speelators at Seaford, Del., yesterday
afternoon, cost 17-year-oM John Cook,
son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Cook, ot
Hridgevillo, aud lS-yeas-old Clarence
Clymers, of Philadelphia, adopted son

Oi Mr. and Mrs. lf, B. Waters, near

Seaford,tbeir lives. Cook, in eompany
with (Jeorge Ruos, jr., aged K. years.
son of Postmaster George Ruoa, of
Bridgeville, went to Seaford yesterday
for an outing. Joining Clymers, they
went to Hoains Pond, about three
miles from town. Finding tbe kjfl
soft, they decided to try Williams' pond
at Seaford. As tbfl lads approached
the pond they were warned not to go
on, but paid no heed tothe warning.
They wero several yaids from shore,
when Ruos broke through. Cook,
going lo his assistanee, fell in. Cly¬
mers, seeing their perilous condition,
offered assistanee, breaking iu also.
As Ruos was being reseued Cook and
Clymers sank out of sight.

Sl I I IHSVIISSI.|).
rnited States District Attorney F.d-

win W. Sinis appeared yesterday before
Judgo Kohlsaat, in the Federal court in
Chieago and asked that tbe dissolution
suit of tho governuieiit against the
National Pack ing Company, which had
been aecused of being a trust, l>o dis¬
missed. The order was entered by tbe
court. Beeeotly attorneya for tbo lo-
dicted packers appeared iu tbe Federal
district court and asked tliat tliiMrimi-
nal prococdings be stayed until the
civil suit was terminated.

Assistant United States District At¬
torney James H. Wilkorson ye.terday
issued a statement regarding the action
in sweeping aside the civil suit to make
way for criminal prosecution of the men
composing tho National Packing Com¬
pany.

Mr. Wilkerson asserts there is but
one reason for the dismissal of the civil
case, and that is tbe desire of the
government for immediate and vigorous
criminal prosecution of tho packors.

Muzzled llat Plns.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec 88..Muz-

zled hat pins came into vogue in Kansas
City today as the fesult of the passage
by tbe city couneil last night of an ordi¬
nance providing a fine of from $1 to
$500 for every woman convicted of
wearing a protrudi.g hat pin, tbe point
of wbicb is not provided with a guard.

Many persons find themselves affect-
ed with a persisteot cough after an at
tack of influenza. As this cough can
bo promptly cured by the use of Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy, it should not
be allowed to run until it becoraea
troubleaome. Sold by W. F. Creigh¬
ton and Richard Gibson.

MARRIED.
At I er.'mouth, Ya., on Monday, De-

.emtwrW, lyio. by Kev. Henry Wallate
Dowding of the Flrst Cougression.il
Church. LlLI.l.v IH'AB, of
Alexandria, and J.VMI-* H. WTSf
afNwIollt.

S-AXITARY AKHAVGEMEXTSOtv
STATE BCB-OOg*

Carrying out the general policy of
the. state health department, to com¬

plete a general sanitary survey of tbe
llalfl during 1011, Richard Meaaer,
aogineer of the department, will leavo,
the city during tbe next few days to
begin a study of sanitary conditions at
the various public institutions of tbe
state.
The health department, in ordering

tbis survev, has been guided in large
nuasure by the rcquosts of public
institutions and the personal statenieut
of prominent educators. Following
the recent investigation of typhoid at
Lexington, tbe department decided to
make a detinite study of con¬
ditions in other college towns, with a

riew to preventing tbe occurence of
sueh epidemies as that wbich forced
the temporary closing of Washington
and Lee and tho military institute.
Mr. Mcsser, according to the atate¬

ment given out today, will visit each
of tho state schools and public institu¬
tions in turu, will make a detailed
study of the w.tter-supply, of the meth-
ods of sewage disposal employed
and of the general arrangements for
the health and safety of tbe pupils or

inmates.
"This inspection," explaiued Com¬

missioner Kiitiion 0. Williams this
morning' "is not due to any particular
alarm regarding conditions in our

public institutions, for, as a matter of
:aet, most of them are model. The
boarda of many of them are anxious,
however, to have their present arrange¬
ments approved and tbeir plans for
future (levelopment approved. As this
is precisely ln line with our general
policy, we believe Mr. Messer's inspec¬
tion will be of great service to tho in-
stitiuiuns and to the state.

BIG htbikb thiu.ati.nf_d.
More tban 00,000 railway employes

in Italy have just completed the tak¬
ing of a refercndum to determine what
attitude they should assume in order to
bring about an amclloration of their
condition. By a great majority the
men declared in favor of the inatru-
iiicnts of strike aud "sabotage." Tho
autboritiea are directing all tlieir efforts
lo the preveiition of a railway strike,
which, it is feared, might rosult iu a
stnkc of the employes of all tho public
seivi.es. The demaiiJ of the railway
nien ia for an increase in their wages
amount ing to 08,000,000, whilo the
governmeot is ready to grant an in-

of f 1,000,000.
In Fi.un .: the term "sabotage" has

come lo indicate organized acts of vio-
lonee, such as the destruction or crip-
pling of iiia.hinery or otber property
in order to force a suspension of work.
As adopted in Italy it is probable that
the woid is u.sod in the sense of to
"baraaa" tbe autboritiea in their efforts
to restore commimication over a rail¬
way line, the. employes of which are on
strike.

ItAl.TIMOKE'* *¦'.<;re(;atio*
LAW.

The liist caaa under tbe ne* law
aegregating negroes was lo bave been
heard loday in the Haltinioto police
c.eit. It will bo carried to tho bigher
courta. William Gallagher, ao exten-
aive real estate owner, is charged with
having rented one of bis bouses on

Argyle avenue to negroes. Thete aro

already a number of negro residents on
this aveune, whieh until a few years
.go was occupied by whito families.
Much ofthe proporty io that seetion
has declined 40 to 80 per cent.

rVarranta were issued for Gallagher
and for the colored woman wbo rented
the house. The provisions of the ordi-
naocfl are that no house ina block, the
majority of whose rosidonts aro white,
shall bo rented toa negro, and vice
reraa. The Argyle avenue block is
said to havo a majority of white resi¬
dents, and therefore the leasing of tbe
premises is in violation of theordinance,
Thi person who movesinto the house

in whieh it is provided hc shall not live
is held, under the ordinanoe, to be
eqoaliy liablo witb tho owner for the
violation of the law.

MAMMAG- UCMMIi
The following marriage licensea were

issued in Washington yesterday:
Elbort 0. Stroopa and Lottie B.

Lawn, both of Linville; Gideon B.
Spence; of N'ow York cityv and Mary
1). Matin, of Charlottesville; Edgar R.
Greahani and Gertrude L. Wright,
both of Lynchburg; Siduey A. Bragg,
of Mallow, and Merl E. Fitzgerald, of
Aftoii: William B. Yorrell and Jessie
P. Robr, both of Barboursville; Carl
Conger. of Pennland, and June J. E.
Cenrer, of North River; Adolphus Y.
llawkins and Clara I. Taylor, of
Colpeper; Hintoo B. Bmtthon, of Dun-
hroke, and Laura B. Smithera, of
Washington; Kdwin M. Andrewa and
Amauda L. Kay, both of Caroline
oouaty; Beojamia F. Ellis, of Warren-
ton, and Mattte Smith, of Washington;
James T. Lomax and Dora M. Smith,
both of Warronton; Calvin 8. James
and Mary Lawrence, both of Amissville

THi: CORPORATION TAX.
The legal conteat over tbo constitu-

tionality of tho corporation tax provisi
ions of the Payne-Aldrich tariff act was
re'iewcd yesterday in the Supreme
Court of tho l'nited States, when Sena¬
tor Josepb IL Foraker, of Cincinnati.
filed a brief, attaek ing the law. He is
ono of tho many attorneys retained in
the case when it was tirst peeaented to
tbfl court in Marcb, 1910. Senator
Foraker is expscted to make an oral
argument when the caae comes before
tbe court for rebearing about January
I... ihe brief submitted yesterday by
Senator Foraker argues that the tax is
neithor laid on the corporation itaelf
and its franchise, nor the busineaa of
th corporation, but on tbe entire net
income. The senator designatea it aa
"a corporation income tax," and
holds that it is unconstitutional for the
same reasons that the income tax waa
declared unconstitutional in 1895.

The peculiar properties of Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy have been
thornughly tested during epidemics
of intluenza, and when it was taken in
time we have not beard of a single
case of pneumonia. Sold by ty. F.
Creighton and Rutbard Gibson.

It is reported tbat Mr. Joaeph But-
ton, state insurance comraiaaioner. haa
been offered tho preiidflncy of oneof
the largeat injaranw comoaniej, <

Last Paytuent Made.
Wasbiagteo, l

The atate department wm a
day of tbo arrivnl in New
8185,000 in gold coin from th ...

can I/cgation at Bogota, (.'oliu
bia, represeuting tbe linal paynu
Of a total of 1800,000 by ibe citv
Bogota «o ihe Bogo.ta City R.nlw
Coitqiany, an American corpora'i.m.
which tbo Martin family of New I
sey are the principal ownere.
payment of this last iu.tallment for the
purcbaae of tho railroad brings to an

end a source of eonstant trouble ba*
tween tho Amertcan company aud tho
Colombians.
Tbe reseutment on tlie part of tha

natives towards this foreign company
culminated last aummer in a Barieeof
riota, anti-American donionsttation

It wa8 decided that tho only way to
reiuove the source of contention was

through the sale of tho railway. After
coosiderable nogotiation between tho
American legation and tbe Colombian
adrninistration an agreement was mado
for the sale early in Oetober and tbe
first payment on tbe purchase price
turned over to the American legation.

State Department oHieials are confi¬
dent that the seltlemrnt of this vcxa-
tious matter will tend to strengthen the
friendly relations between tbe two
nations.

_^^^

l... n lu Jail.

Chieago, Dee. 28..The sewm yeais
serviee ol Jaeob for Rachnl was out in

the "also ran"o'ass here asan cxample
of persistent lovo when the cominit-
nieiit to jail of Carl Will. a former
Austraiu government employe, TtH ealed
a heart chase that in ten years covered
practieally every city of note between
here and Vienna. The objeet of Will '_
adoration is Mif-s Gisella Sandner, aa
Austrian governois who caused bia ar¬

rest on a charge of threatening to kili.
Before municipal Judge Newcomcr

Miss Sandner. told ber story. Sho
was omployed, she said, ten yeais ago
as governoss in the house of Count
Fehlstein in South Austria when she
met tho persistent lover. His attei-
tions drovo her to Vienna. He follow¬
ed. Then she fied to Now York, to

D^iroit, to Buftalo, to Chieago aud al¬
ways the longing suitor was ou her
trail.
"Fonr times since I came to Chie¬

ago," said Miss Sandner, "he bu
visited mo at different address..;. Th
last lime he threatened to kill me, aa)
ing hia patience was nt, an end. Then
I had him arrested."
"I love her," was Will's only an¬

swer to the girl's accusation, and Judge
N'uw.-onier said he would listen tofleora
of tlieir story after the uian'a *1<H> tiuo
was worked out.

lloy Hiiriuil lo'Death.

Upper Marlboiougb, Md., l>tc.. 28..
A 12-year-old boy burned |0death, aud
hs twiu sister probably fatally injured.
was 'he result of a firu that destroyed
he dry goods store of Samuel Blum
berg at Rosaryville today. The entiro
building was allaine when Bhupborjr,
who lived iu the rooma above with his
son and daugbter, was awakened. Um
atairway waa eut off by tho Bra and
roscuers raised a ladder to a front wm
dow. Tho girl, Irene, be. ame paaic
strickeu and fell from the ladder to tho
ground, three stories bolow. She was

badly crushed. In tho oxcitcment tho
boy, Jerome, was forgotten, and ihe
ladder removed. The body was found
in the ruius.

Many persons aro reported to bave
beon killed by a terrific explosion that
wrecked tho greaterpartof thfl Fl Paso,
Tex., plant of tho Ameriean Smelting
and Refining Company today.
Two persons aro dead and fifly-six

suffering from injuries iu Kansas City.
today as a result of tbe collision of
two Minnesota avenue street ears on
the intercity viaduct last night. Both
ears were filled.

Mr. Jeffersan Hayes Davis, grandson
of Jefferson Davis, the president of tho
Confederate states waa married today
in Colorado Springs, Col., to MissDoro
Dewitt.

VIKGINIA.-In tho Clerk s ollleo of
the Corporation Court of tho City of

Alexandria,on tbe tith day of Decem¬
ber. 1910.
Taylor Morrison, James Morrison. Kos-
alle Morrison, Kdith Morrison. Mary
Shultloeaud William W. ShuKta
husband; Kannio A. Clark. Charles T.
Clark, Oeorge T. Klipstcin. Mary '1'.
Jlarryman and Harry G. Harrymau,
ber husband, and llebecca T. Kili>-
ateln, complainants, vs. Edward I'.
Cooper, Annie Cooper Keuuodv,
Berttm Brewer, Edward C. Lord. Wil¬
liam B. Lord, Thomas C. Lippineott,
William Lippineott, Carolino K. C.
Uasklll and J. N. Oaskill, her husband;
Hannah Lippineott, Martha Parqubar
and B. II. Farquhar, her husband;
Hannah C.Edwanlsand T.G. Kdwarda,
bor husband; LowisC. Jessup. JaflBOfl
Jessup, John Jeasup, Mamo Kromer
and E. Kromer, her husband; West
Jessup, Sftllie Voorheestand John \ oor»
beea, ber husband; Cooper Jeaaup,
-Jessup, widow of I). Ooopor laay
sup, deceaaed; Benajah Andrews, ( lara
Hneed and - Sneed, her husband;
Mary -., formarly Mary Andrews.
all(|-hor husband; ( lara Bon-
tn.ll and William S. llousnll, her hus¬
band; Eduin C. Stokea,-Stokes and
Anna Stokes, his wife; - Andrews,
widow of D. Cooper Andrews, de^eas-
ed, and Lizzle Curtia and -< urtis,
her husband, if Jlving, and their un¬
known holra, if any of them be dead,
defendants. In obancery.
Memo. Tbe object of this suit ia to

sell the real estate particularly deserih-
ed ln tho bill sltiutte partly in tbfl eity
of Alexandria and partly in the eounty
of Alexandria, Virginia, of whlch Lewia
Cooper and Charles M. Taylor died seie-
ed and poyaesaed as tonants in common,
and for thedistribution of the proeoed*
oftbe aale among the partles entitlcd
thereto according to their respectira
rights,

lt appearing by an aflldavit 91*4 in
thls eause that all ot the defcndanUaro
iioii-resldeuts ol thls State:

It ls Ordered. That said defendant<J
appear here within fifteen days after ddc
publication of thls order, and do what is
neceaar.ry to protect their intoresw in
thls suit. and that a eopy of thls order bo
forthwith inserted in the Alexandria
Uazette, a nowapaper published in the
City of Alexandria. one© a week for four
suooessi ve weeks, and posted at the front
door ofthe Court House of thls city.
Acopy-Tkhtjb;_
NE VELi, s. GKEEXAWAY. Clerk
John M. Johnson and -aniuel P,

Fiaher. p.o. -efl7w4ir-w

Wholesaitf Prica. of Produee
Flour.axtra. 4 » a 600.
Family. aoo a
Fanoy ONNla.. 6 60 a 5 75

Wheat, loirffWry. Oat a 0 96MiaecI.TTTT.... oaa a 096
Fulta. 0 98 a n «vs
Dampudlougb. o» *

Corn, whlte. 0 50 a
¦MiXMj. 050 a
afuow.mt.,.,«..,,., 9MI a


